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WOOLEY & AMBLER

DEALERS IN

Real Estate
Hoom ! 20 nnd 20 , Onmlin National Dnnlt

, Omaha , Nebraska.-

Do

.

Strictly a Commission Business

list Your PropertymUsSA-

Lh

SALh-

180

-
For Sale lXLs in Ambler Place , ono

of the linest additions to Omaha , only
3 miles from court house and a little
over 4 milo west of Hanscom Park.
Lots ?ioo to $7oo each. Easy terms.-

1C9
.

For Sale House 0-rooms , bathroom ,

pantry , 4-closets , gas , city water , lot
u2xl4o , east front , on 21st st. , in E. V-

.Smith's
.

add.
189 For Sale 2-story house , 7-roomn ,

collar , city water , stable , full lot in-

lianscom place on Park ave , , } , ooo ;
$ looo cash , balanno to suit.

188 Splendid east front lot on Georgia
ave. , 2ouo.

187 Fine cast front lot on Virginia avo. ,
? I,75o ; $ looo cash , balance in 2 years.

185 2 fmo lota in Potter's add. , for both
?1075.

181 3 splendid lots in Omaha View ISoo
each , one-third cash.

'182 For sale at a bargain , 5 acres for
sfl.ooo ; half cash.

181 Fine lot in Plalnviow ? 5oo ; t cash.
178 Lot and a half on Colfax St. , north

of Lcavonworth St. , only ifi75o.
177 Lot and a third on fan-view St. , in

. Clark's add. , 0Doo.
170 House and lot on Pierce st. , house

of 8rooms. well , cistern , barn , ?.')5oo.
.474 Lot 6ox22o feet in Reed & Campbell's-

add. . , cast front on 2oth st. , $lloo ;

1% $!))5o cash , a bargain.
173 Lot 1331x155 feet , in Improvement

Association add. , cast front on 10th-
St. . , a great bargain , $5,000.-

103
.

- Lot 3oxl3o on Phil Sheriden st. with
2-story stern building , good Darn ,

$-l,5noo ; ?l,5oo cusn.
103 Lot 44x182 on Ilnrnoy St. , business

property , cheap nt 18ooo.
101 For sale at a bargain Corner lot

182 foot on South 13th st. 0 !) feet deep ,
with large house 2o.ooo , half cash.

158 2-story store building with lot Sox
13o on Phil Sheridan st. , $1f oo.

114 I line lots on Park ave. , $'Jooo each.-
Cheap.

.

.

105 Lot 02x142 fronting on Saunders st ,
with 2-story house lor D-oems , well ,

. cistern , barn , a bargain at $0ooo ;

., $3ooo cash , bal to suit.-
ilOO

.
Lot Coxl4o feet in Dupout place ?65o ;

2oocash. Cheap.
159 Fine lot on Georgia ave. only ?9oo ;

$800 cash.
70 Lot in Arbor place $45oj $15o cash ,

-bal. to suit.
153 Lot in Lowe's add. $000 ; $2oo cash.
142 0 full sections of land in Cheyenne

Co. , Nob. , at $4 per aero , worth |0.
' Must bo sold soon.

148 For'Salo Lot 11 in blk 1 , Lake's ad
. dition.lotOjlxMO.houso of 7-rooms , pan-

try
¬

, well , cistern , fenced , elegant loca-
tion.

-
- . A trrcnt bargain for a low days ,

fcj700.
157 For Sale House and lot In Smith's-

add. . , house of 8-rooms , barn , near
street car lino. This is u bargain ut
3000. One-third casn.

120 For sale or exchange for Omaha
property , 100 acres in Collax Co. , Neb.
Fine farming land , f4000.

181 For sale or exchange for Omaha
property. 100 acres 2 miles from Pilgor-
Nob. . . |2000.

120 For Sale Good business property on-
Cuming St. , ?150 per foot.

131 For sale or exc inngo lor Omaha
property. 240 acres In Cass Co. , Neb. , 3
miles from Weeping Water. 158 acres
in cultivation , house of 5-rooms , good

- barn and out-buildings , 9000. -
l"l35 For Sale 5 east front lots in Boyd's
* add. $ ! r.O ouch.
137 For Sale Elegant east front lot on

Virginia avo. , 1.500 for a short time.
. To exchange for farm , house and lot 83,000
09 For Sale A splendid residence in-

Himobaugh Place , 2 full lots , cast
front , a new 12 room house with all
modern Improvements , S10000.

8 For Sale In Hanscom Place , 2 lots , 5
room house , eustfrontabargainS4000.

102 For Sale or exchange , for vacant lot- one acre with house , barn , otc. $800-
103- For Sale or exchange , for house nnd

lot or vacant lot. 100 acres ? IOOU-
.l8

.

For Sale A great bargain for a few
* ''flays , 3 good lots with house and barn

in Hanscom Plaeo , 3800.
' 87--For Sale 10 acres in Brighton , house

earn , vine yard , small fruit of all kinds
horse , Wngon , imnlonumts , etc. , all for-
t 3000mubt; bo sold soon.

68 For Sale Good house arid 2 lots In
5 Ilamcom Place , 5000;

72 For Salu llouso ami lot on Vir-
ginia

¬

Avenue , near Leavenworth , only
. $2,300.-

7C

.

For Sale Corner lot and house on Vir-
ginia

¬

Aviiiiuu ; a bargain ; only 3500.
For Salu On Georgia Avenue , near
-Judgu Dundy's , east front , 10 room
house , barn ; all modern improvements

0,000 *

1U For Sale or Jwohnngo , for western
J"landa or improved farms in Nebraska ,

'general stock of merchandUo with store
- buildings ; line location , on u corner

$30.000.-

b
.

f'ou SALE House nnd lot on Pierce
street ; 2-story house. 8-roonu , coed
well and cistern , f5000.

67Fou SALE 2-story house on N 18th st.
" 'Cistern , well , good fence , a bargain ,

0 FOR SALE 100 acres In Stinton Co. ,
" Nob. . 4 miles from jrood R , R. station.-

AJ1
.

, tillable laud , *3000.
2 Fou SALE Splendid corner in Hans-

om
-

' Place , 180x100. will make 4 good
Iota. A great bargain , 1000.

48 Fou SALK House a-rooms. Hickory
Placo. lot 48x110, cheap , only 11000.
must bo sold soon.

02 Fou SALE Splendid lot in Ifnnscom-
Place. . 50x180 , $1,50-

0.5For

.

Sale-Nice house and lot on Georgia
avenue , near Loavenworth. east front ;

house of tivu rooms , collar, cistern ,

good barn , 4000. for a short time.
( |- For Sale House and lot on b. 10th st.

house of 8 rooms and basement , cis-
tern.

¬

. dtv water, with stable : rents for
f25 per mont.i : $3000 , terms to suit. .

t-fFor Sale House 5 ro6ms S 18th st. ols-
intern , collar ; monthly paymcnte,500.-
D

.

For Sale House and lot on Georgia
B avo. , near Wolworth , house of 7-rooms ,

everything in ilrat class condition ,
bargain , 3600.

44 For Sale House and lot onN. 18t-
hiit. . housa 0 rooms , good bam , lot G5x-

J35 , *5000.
t'or Sale Busings ' property on Sonth-

10th. . tine location for wholesale house ,
lot 100x00. fltt.OOO-

.far
.

- Sale House and lot in LU'KO'J adJi-
Hion

-

; 7-room house good well aud cis-
tern

-

, cast front , fl,2i)0 ,

TALKING WITHOUT WORDS ,

Closing Exercises at tbo Deaf and Dumb
Institute.

" ' " '"*

THE COMPASS AND SQUARE ,

The City Council The Mciidot * Car-
penter

¬

Court Notes The Itnto-
WnrPollcc Points

IJrovltlcs , Etc.-

Amonc

.

the Dear Brutes.
The coinmcnccmcnt exercises of the

Deaf and Dumb Institute yesterday after-
noon wore attended by about two hundred
people , most of thorn from the city. The
programme rendered was a thoroughly
interesting one to all and a novel one to-

many.. It consisted of class exercises by
the scholars , well calculated to show the
advancement which they have made in
the dillorcnt branches of instruction. The
affair took plaeo in the cosy llttiu chapel
in the main building of the institute.

The salutatory or opening address was-
made by Ernest Clark , n young man , who
has learned to talk KngJish quite lluonlly
through the now oral method. Ho
acquitted himself admirably.

The rest of the programme was as fol-

lows ;

Salutatory. '..Ernest Clark.
School Kxcrclse Pi Imary sign class.Alma Thompson , Bcitio Uauiuau , John

O'lirlen. Jnno LockhaiU
School Exercise Oral class.Ella Kcnm , Kihx Hudd. Ktla Cornish , Otto

Crawford , Joseph Boston , Charles
Sjiraktis , ( ; MaflluUlrlci) , Joliu-

Khenstinin. .
School Exerclsn I-'h-stslcn class.WUliam King , Ulysses Kins. Lloyd IJIank-

insld
-

) ) , (Jeorgo llawvnr , Fred Dela-
ney

-

Jii eph Cnrlon , Arthur
Bontwrlglit George' Young.

Political Discussion
Joseph Boston , Klla Hiulil.

Aural Kxercises Aural class
Kllza Toner. ( Jertio Kddy , lleurv Poitcr,

frank Briinnur. ( S. Davis U. Davis ,

A. Davis , K. Baitnett , K. Clarke ,

rnnuloPhelps , Mamie Hall.
Music
Pantomimes
Song. Jesus Loves Me-
Mabel ( iillcspic. Alma Thompson , Kuehol

Patterson , Belle Hunt, Itebt-cca Mar-
shall

¬

, Mamie Hall. Xottlo Burrows ,

Jl7.d! roung , KllzuGrossuiclnus.-
A

.

Fiery Ordeal. . . . . IT. L. Held
Slusie.-

A
.

Lawyer's Fco-
Lizzie jluntz , John Uiddlo , Leroy Johnson ,

John Lockhart.
Ill vals Louisa Blxon
Vision of the Kutura
Ulysses King , Leioy Jolmson , John Lock-

hart , Kretl 1'arll , Asa Benhm. Kddy
Cody , Christian Jensen , Cor-

nelius
¬

Clans.
The Home that Jack Built Aural Class
Doubly Paid .
John DoViIos. ( ieorgo Young , (ieorgo

Ernest , Arthur Trover , Fred Delaney ,
G corgis II n in pal.-

Music.
.

.

Valedictory Ella Cornish
The third exorcise was particularly in-

teresting
¬

, consisting of an exhibition of
the manner in which the power of speech
was developed in the deaf and dumb.
The method is known as the oral method
nnd has been verv successfully taught at
the institute by Miss Olio Plum , who np-
pears to havc'a special aptitude for that
sort of 'work. The pupils are taught to
read different words from the lips of their
teachers , nnd then by reproducing these
same motions of the lips', to reproduce
the words. As the schohira become moro
advanced , they are giyen whole sen-
tences

¬

to pronounce' , iifd"tltinlly( , with
practice , their prolioiency amounts to
complete mastery of the language the itso-
of which nature had at lirst do-

nicd
-

thum. All this was very prettily il-

lustrated
¬

in the class oxcrciso by the
pupils named , above.

Another interesting feature of the pro ¬

gramme was the aural exercises by the
aural class. This branch of instruction
is clearly akin to that named above.
These pupils are taught to hoar instead
of to talk. In order that a pupil may be
eligible to this class , ho or she must pos-
sess

¬

certain germs of the power of hear-
ing

¬

which may, for one reason or
another , have been for years latent.
The object of the system is to develop
these germs of hearing. This is ac-
complished by means of various
instruments and n system of
drilling and practice which involves in-

finite
¬

pains. All the members of the
class exhibited proficiency , many of them
remarkably so.

The ficcoml part of the programme
consisted of singing and pantomime exor-
cises.

¬

. " The singing was led by one or
two of the teachers , und the dent mutes
"signed" il nt the same timo. One of the
most laughable things on the programme
was the pantoinimo , "ThoFiery Urdeal , "
by one of the deaf unite professors , F. L-
.Hucd.

.
. This represented the career of a

youth who was given to stealing hay from
liis neighbor. JHs thieving career was
suddenly brought to a close by the latter ,
who laid in wait for the robber ,
and caught him carrying oft'i:
huge bundle of hay on his
back. The owner theu tiptoed up to the
retreating thief and set tho-liundlo of hay
on lire. For several moments the un-

fortunate
¬

youth had n vigorous tnsto of
that land in which Henry Ward Needier
bcliovoth not. All this was clearly and
wondorfullv shown in the pantomimic
gestures ot Professor Kcod. Similar
exercises by his classes illustrated the
marvellous degree of proficiency in the
communication of Ideas by gesture and
expression which may bo bo attained by
the little deaf and dumb pupils. The
exhibition by Miss Louisa Dixon
was especially lino. The exorcises
were brought to a close by the recitation
in the sign language of the "Lord's
Prayer" by a class of girls , and n short
intelligibly delivered valedictory ud-
dross by Lib Cornish.

One feature of the curriculum this year
was the instruction iu drawing given by
Miss M. L. Divine. The results of the
year's work wcro spread out on the walls
m the shape of drawings and water color
paintings by. her pupils. The drawings
in some cases fallowed remarkable pro-
ficiency

¬

and artistlo skill in the treat-
ment

¬

of the various subjects. Thisbranuh-
of the curriculum under the ofliclcnt direc-
tion

¬

of Miss Divine , who is a thorough
art student herself , has dovelopcd into
something of great importance. Her
classes include every scholar in the insti-
tution.

¬

.
During the year just closed the insti-

station ims como into possession of a
line collection of stuffed birds , or animals
which wore put up by Professor F. J ,
Brazco , an experienced tuxedcrmist now
connected with the institution. The col-
lection

¬

is enclosed in a handsome ) glass
and walnut case made by some o ! the
nupils of the institution , during their
leisure moments ,

COMPASS AM ) SQUAim
The Graml Lotlgo of Nebraska BJtnsonb-

In Sobbiuu lit Oiiiulili.
The new hall of the Freemasons of

Omaha , corner Sixteenth street nnd
Capitol uveiuio , was formally dedicated
last night. The occasion was signalized
by the presence of the grand lecturer of the
grand lodge of Nebraska. There was
picscut a large 'number of members ,

many of whom were admitted to the
third degree.

The building recently added ' to what
has heretofore bcon known as Frco-
mas'ons'

-

hall , coptainti'a largo number of
rooms on the second and third" stories ,

which arc to be devoted exclusively to

the uses of llio order. The principal of
these is the new hall in question. It is-

60x05 feet with a ceiling 20 feet in-

height. . The latter and the walls nro
connected by a graceful cornice , which
renders Invaluable assistance to the
acoustic properties of the chamber. In
connection with the hull is-

an ample gallery which will
afford accommodations to two
or three hundred members.
The entrance is approached through a
series of coat and nnto-rooms about eight
in number. The outermost of thcso opens
upon a corridor leading to thu old lodge
room , which will bo used as hcrctoford-
by a number of Iho local lodges , Almost
oppo itc the now lodge room is the ban-
quet

¬

hall , ttOxOO foot. This Is divided
into two parts bp a corinthenn irc'li sup-
ported

¬

by beautiful columns. Adjoining
this on tlic south side is u largo lircprows-
afe. . In this nro stored the llbriitx.of
the Mysons , as also the beautiful satin
banner presented some time ago to
Mount Cixlvary commiuulary , K. T. , Noi
1. by Mr. L. H. Korty of this city. Herd
:il. o nro stored a number of the bc'hutifuj
uniforms of the knights. On the lloor
below is another vault of the same di-

mensions
¬

, in which nro stored prococcU
lugs of grand lodges in nil parts of thu
world , some of them dating back
a hundred years. The olllccrs in the iim
mediate vicinity of the original lodgu
room remain nearly as they hatt''UL'iti' )

before , the ontyr change being that which
brought them into connection with the
newer parts of the building. *

To-day the grand lodge of this state
will meet In the now lodge room , and
transact the business of the order" which
devolves upon It. It will consistof
delegates from nil the state lodges , each
one being entitled to send thrqq repre-
sentatives

¬

, though in eomo 'instance ?)

more than this number of Masons will
como from some of the lodges. '

During this session the ollicors of tha
grand lodge will be elected. Thia w.ill
probably bo done on Thursday , Thq-
oflicurs now in position , are as follows :

M.V. . , Manvnh B. llecsc , grand mas'
tor , Wahoo ; II. W. , Charles Coutnnt.i
deputy grand master , Omnhaj K. W. ,'
Milton S. Hull , grand senior w'a'rden ,

Edgar ; K. W. , George. B. 1ranee ,- grand
junior warden , York ; H. W. , William K.

'Bowen , grand secretary , Omaha ; V.V. . ,
Charles W. Savidgc , grand chaplain.
Omaha ; , Charles J. Phclps , firamj
orator , Schujlor , AV. . Benjamin. K , . Ha-
wait , grand custodian , Hastings ; W. ,
Francis K. White , grand mar-
shal

¬

, Plattsmouth ; W. , John J.-

Mureer
.-

, grand seliioa deacon , Brownvillo ;

W. Elins C. wilcox. grand junior deacon ,
Wymoro ; Bro. William J. Mount , grand
tiler , Omaha.

There are now 150 lodges in the state ,
with a membership of ubout 7000. Six-
teen

¬

of thuso wore chartered nt the hist
grand lodge meeting , and during the
past year twelve more lodges have been
organized. Some of the.se will receive
their charters at this meeting.

Tim delegates will commence to arrive
this morning. They will be received by
committees appointed for that purpose
and shown to liotcls , tno leading ones of-

.which. havooffercda reduction in rates to
all delegates.

The meeting of the grand lodge will be
made memorable by the laying of the
corner stone of the now chamber of com-
merce

¬

, the work of which will be per-
formed

¬

by Justice Ilcosc , of Wahoo , who
is crand master Of the order in ,

this state. The ceremony will take
place on next Thursday evening
ut 7 o'clock. It is expected
that all the Masons in the city will bo
present on that occasion. The following
call will explain itself :

Attention , Sir Knights You nro re-
quested

¬

to meet at ! rccmasous. ' hull cm
next Thursday , 17th inst. . to act as escort
to the grand lodgft'of 'Nebraska ArF. ia-

A. . M. on the occasion of laj'ing the cor-
ner

¬

sloiib of the new chamber of com¬

merce. By order of your commander ,
GtJSTAVi :

MUNICIPAL MKIWVNUE.-

A

.

Busy Session of the City Council
Last Evening.

There was a full session of the city
council last evening. The following busi-
ness

¬

was transacted :

COMMUNICATIONS AND PETITIONS.
From the Mayor Approving ordi-

nances
¬

adopted nt Iho lust meeting ; also
bonds and contract of C. D. Woohvo'rlh
for cro.ioings. Approved.

Board of Public Works That a ma-
chine

¬

for testing cements can bo secured
for 40. Ordered purchased.

From City Treasurer Presenting pro-
test

¬

of Henrietta ticnius against the pay-
ment

¬

of certain taxes. Finance claims
and city attorney.

From J. W. Savage Asking that the
matter of narrowing Twenty-third street
between Chicago and Cass streets be re-
.fnrrcd

.-
to city attorney for his opinion.-

Granted.
.

.
Of Property Owners Calling attention

to nuisance existing in the form of a fifth
market in store Ir.iSQinont at 219 NorUi
Sixteenth strwit. Police.-

Of
.

Mrs. Margaret Nagl ct nl Protest-
ing

¬

against proposed change of grade oh
Fifteenth street. City engineer, 1

From County Commissiouers-r-Rcquest-j
ing the city to extend the grading of ;

Loavcnworth strout to the city limits ,

and promising to continue the grade
ot the street through West Omaha.-
Granted.

. -

. t

Of Mendelssohn & Fisher Asking per-
mission

¬

to remove the frame addUiori'tb
the Windsor hotel into Iho street while a'
brick addition i.s being built on the sito-
.Granted.

.
. - -

i-

Of J. B. Kitchen , Milton Ilogcrs ct al
Calling attention to the fact tlfat for

two years the material for the Murray
block , on Fourteenth street , has be'cn" ob-
structing

¬

the street , and asking that it-

bo removed. Building inspector.-
Of

.
Margaret Lange Protesting against

the award of $000 for the dnmago to'her' '

property by the construction of the Six-
teenth

¬

street viaduct. City attorney.-
Of

.

property owners Requesting that
the grade of Peoria street bo narrowed to
seventy feet between Sixth and Kighth-
streets. . Grades and grading.-

Of
.

property owners Asking for tKo''
grading of Sixth street between Pacific
and Hickory streets. Grades and gradj-
JfTf

-

Of property owners Asking that John )

IIolliuau'Hsaroon , on Thirteenth and Wil-
liams

¬

streets , be abated as a nuisance.-
Police.

.

.
From the city engineer Expressing

opinion upon the feasibility of the pro-
posed

¬

plan of monumenting the city by a-

board of engineers. City engineer and'
city attorney instructed to prepare ordi-
nance

¬

to carry out the provisions of the''
charter in this respect. ' '

t Of property owners Asking for -tho'
grading of Twenty-fifth street. Similar-
petition for grading of Cass street. Grades'
and grading.

RESOLUTIONS-
.By

.

Manville Permitting P. Muldoon-
to erect a frame shop on Cuming street.
Public works and building inspector.-

By
.

Leo That the city veterinary 'sur-
geon

¬

und committed on police bo author-
i.od

- '

to purchase now team lor patrol
wuiron. Adopted.-

By
.

Kasper Instructing the board of-
publiu works to have South Thirteenth
street swept and kept clean , Board of
public works.-

KKl'OHTS
.

OP COMMITTEES.
Finance and Claims Recommending
: the chairman of the board of public

works be allowed f35 ocr month for horse
hire , Adopted.

Same Recommondinc the payment of
bills amounting to 211. Adopted.

Streets mid Alloys Recommending
that the board of public works bo in-

structed
¬

to rcadvertisu for bids for street
cleaning on a basis of a t >vo years' con ¬

tract. 'Adopted.

Police UccommeJiding payment of
bills for police supplies' . Adopted.

Public Property -any! Improvements
Recommending pnym'unt of bill for im-
provements

¬

at llajisuom park , amount ¬

ing to *30. Adopffid.Y
Vinduoti nnd Railways Recommend-

ing
¬

the adoption of the ordinance grant-
ing

¬

the right to tho"Moliuo plow com-
pany

¬

to lay side tra k to their warehouse.-
Adopted.

.
.

Declaring the n.ectwsity of opening
Sherman street Seventeenth to Six-
teenth

¬

streets. Passed ,

Ordering the grading of Lcavrnworth-
Btreo' ', from Twnnty-si.Oli street to Thirty-

"ilxth
-

itroot. Pns.fdn-
OnVrniR the grading of Nineteenth

street from E. B. Smith's addition to Elm !

street , and of Grace street from Seven-
teenth

¬

street to Eighteenth street andi
from Twentieth to Twenty-fourth street.

Establishing the grade of Mason from
THlr'tlcfh street to a point 450 feet west )

.of TUirt.y-lirst street. Passed. I

- ' Declaring the necessity of chancing '
this jjfado of Tenth slrt-el from Paoiuc to '

Ihq.lWcks of the B. &M. , and of Mnsonj
street from Eleventh street to Tenth

' fctM.ef IJGrailcs nnd grading. ' ,
' 'Authorizing the issuance of curbing
nnd guttering bonds .for the pnymoiltoi-

'tlto' cost of curbing and gutturinir in-

vu;! > tfStricts
' } 43, 51 , 49 , 50 53 and

'
'48. |

. , , v.-
1Anthori'r.lng the issue of district pav-

iurftVnldA.for
-

the payment of the cost.y-
l nWg ItfjIavlnR districts 43 , 48 , Off ,

and 51)) . Passed.

.
'.to TenthHlr.eut.
' Tiio-council thou ndjonrned ,

I.rl '} t " -
*, $JTI5.J iSNDOTA.CA.UPENTEH.] . " ' '

, Mr..XVV.Vilcox's Address on Organ-1
*

. lirattoti-of the Working Classes.'nt ;

'. 'Jtfr Pi'W. Wilcox , familiarly known as''
'the'1' "Mendota carpenter,1" dolivorclt'a-
jvery'lntcrosting address last evening in !

..tljo. carpenter's hall. There was a v.efyj
' fair-nt tendance. "

fc Among o'ther things the speaker said''
that eVqrything that is produced ntnstboi
produced by the industry of the laboring

*

classcs1and ho thought it was about time ?

that tfio nroducors took steps to sec thatt-
l'foy' jiot tlioir fair share of the fruits'bff-
thcirhidnstry. . Ho was no anarchist'orsoj-
cialtst ;

!with him the law of this laud stood
suprcmo.abovo everything. They, must !

not forgot that it was the workingmen
who really made the laws , and if the
laws are found to bo wrong they should
go to work and see that they arc repealed
and that others arc made that will ,do
justice to-all men.-

Ho
.

could not understand why a brick-
layer

¬

should receive 3.00 for nine hours'
work aud a carpenter onlv receive 3.50 ,

except that the jJ t r were not well
organized. Ho strongly urged upon
them the nccebsllnpiof'cllectiug' a strong
organization. Tliiiymhst organize and
thunlook to rcdiTSf'for! ' their wrongs
through the balloyljlos.j When once the
workitiEinen of this country had bccomo-
nnilicd in one gtUadU organization for
self protection thy(( could wrest from the
soulless corporations the millions of dol-
lars worth of .property they had
stolen fro. the people nnd-
makethorn dividn ur , so thnt thopro-
ducer

-

should ' gelcj'lli fair-show , which
would enable him to maintain himself
and family in a rctyoctilblo manner. Not
with : with socialism , but
with the power of tlioinw ,

" governed aud-
.eoutrolled.by. an hitiuitt and conservative
people , will-control the- destinies of--this
vast .nation in PCUCQ amUJhar.mony until

'the Hag'bf 6ur cfoiifttty shall really , and ,

in fact , waive over the laud. pf. the free
and the homo oftho'brave. . '

Mr. Wilcoxls remarks were listened to
with marked attention , and at the close
ho was-grccstdd with a vote of'thanks and
enthusiastic applause. Several' other
gentlemen bijiully addressed the meeting
on the 'subject of organization of the
working classes-

.In

.

Mr. Katollo's fiohnir.
OMAHA , June 15. To the Editor of the

BEE. A recent issue of your paper con-

tains
¬

ii serious reflection , on the ollicial
conduct of District Attorney Estello in
the trial of the cause of the people vs-

.Mons.
.

. Coogari : The statement of the BEE ,

in substance , is , if I am not mistakenthntt-
he. acquittal of the .prisoner in that case
Was due to the shiftless mode of propecd-
uro

-

ot the district attorney.-
I

.

am convinced that your criticism wa-
made'under' a complete misconception of
the facts , and that vou would not wil-
fully

¬

do an injustice to the gentleman
named.

1 have been for many days , and was
thqu , acting as oflicial stenographer of-

thu court , in which the trial in question
was had , have myself .defended and pros-
ccnioU

- '

criminal actions while practicing
us ., an-i attorney , npd am , of conmc , ,

kn.own.to you as a newspaper man. You
may.therefore , consider me not alto-
giithorincpnipctent

-

to speak on the sub-
je'ct

- '

ofyoiir criticism. '
n , ,

Jjo far, then , from Mr. Eslollo having
Gco'iTguilty of any negligence or remiss-
.ings

- '

. in.tin) trial of the Coogan case ,

TlusV f.ault , if any, was one
ofi. . . * over zeal. Ho made the

'mistake of Reeking most earnestly a con1-
y5plionwherc, , it was nuito plain that ,

even on the evidence of the state , thero'-
niusthav ! been an acquittal. Ho tried
thu ei S elOsoly, utiliy.ing every particle |

,6f pyjdu'ncp ho had in the most elluctlvo
manner ; but his own witnesses wore often
compelled to make admissions which
wcro fatal to his caso-

.Ahyoiio
.

who , like me , has observed
closely the.course of the district attorney
for some months past , must , I respect-
fully

¬

submit , bo convinced that in him
the county of Douglas has a conscign-
tionstlaborions

-

and capable public pros-
ccUtOTr"l'ounj

-

, etc. , M. J. COSTELLO. "
leo . . .

The ladies of ticword street M. E.
church will give aiClco'Icrcutu festival in
the building next north of Toft's old
blopk on Saunders street , on the evening1-

of the 17th inst (Tniirs'tay. ) There will
bo a genuine Uobfc6'ca''at the well (im-

ported especially fr 4ho .occasion ), who
will dish up the ico'coiu lemonade in the
orthodox stylo. 'i'Uoljrcputation' of the
estimable ladies of | for getting
up agreeable ontonninmonts is too well
kiiowu to need n'ny'furthor' announce-
nicut

-

from this quafrt rj Sulllco it to say
that all who go wiiliJja amply repaid and
bu uro to enjoy tlumiKolvcs.

Terry FOWntU Guilty.-
H

.
, 0. Terry was guilty in Judge

Novillo'd court yostertlay of the forgery
.of a check upon MeCord , J5rady & Co. ,

and the passing of the samu upon Mr.
James Stephoiuion. Terry's only defense
was thnt ho

*

was drunk at the Jiine , and
did not know what ho wns doing. The
jury was out but ten minutes , when they
returned with the verdict ot cuilty-
.Terry's

.

attorneys filed notice of a motion
for a new trial.

The Ilallroad War.
The cut rate war still wages. The Mil-

waukee
¬

made an open rate of "?3 to Chi-

cago
¬

yesterday , The rate will bo met
by the other roads to-day.

All of the lines liavo decided to put on
two trams daily between Omaha and Chi-
cago

¬

, abandoning tlursystouTof pooling
on Saturday evening tru'ma.

THE PURITAN DIDN'T' WIN ,

After a Hard Ohase the Priscilla Domes

in Ahead ,

AN EXCITING RACE OF SLOOPS-

.Otlior

.

Kvcntfl on the Turf ntul Din-
inontl

-

Two Hall Games Pre-
vented

-

by llnln Itai'hic-
at Shocpslicnil ,

The PHsollln Victorious.-
Fonr

.
HAMILTON' , X. Y. , Juno 15. The

PuHtan passed heir ahead ot the other bis-
JjtbbRnt H.OJ , IhePiMllaat 11:09: , the At-

.Janllcnfell
-

. J. 'The 1'uiilnn Imtl gnlncil In-

tlto lend from the stiirl. The Atlantic mid
Pitecillniem.tlncd about the same rolntlvc

The Thetis was galuliiR on-

At Ww: : the Thetis
rounded the stnkc-bont , nt buoy

.&> llrst. She wns closely followed
bvjtho Puritan who turned thiity seconds

ila ) r. ,Tho.Purllnn passed the Tnells uonr
,KivtidyHook nud passed buoy number 5 at
12:41 ; Thetis nt lini-W ) ; Atlantic at 12:43 ;
Pllsclllii at 13:48.: .

, Tup Puritan rounded the Scotland llpht-
BulPiut l.Ort and stood for Sandy Hook light-
ship nt 1:10 ; Pi ihclllnat 1:18: ; Grayling at 1US-
.ailandMontauknt

-
. 1:21-
.iit

: .
HANDV HOOK , .N. J. , Juno 15. The Prls-

cilia reached tha finish live minutes In ixd-

ry'ancu
-

ot Puritan and has won the race.

, Oil the Turf.-
NK, > , Juno 15. The attendance at-

Bhctepshvad Uny was meagre. The track was
Very &chVy and the racing good.
"

, Scllltift'lucc. seven-eighth mile : Change
Won , llrninbtctoti second , Ucsslo B third.

, , ,. . . ., " stalccs , for two-year-olds , three-
fourths milei'remont; won. Urymvood sec-
ptid.

-

. L'aihcicfe third. Time Il7if.:
' ' Tidal BtaltesVfor three-year-olds , one mile :
Inspector Jl won , Quito second , ISock and
livethird. Time iMGtf.-
vl

.
Hay IMdgchandicap , one and a hair miles :

I1 alt-oner won. Sprhigiield second , War
E4-ll ) third. Time 2Ml f-
."llaudicavjononndomvelghth

.
miles : Dry

Jtouopolo won , Una U second , Colonel
bprapuo third. Time l:5SJf.:
" Ti I mvn AT QT. 1.OUI.1-

.ST.
.

. Lon.i. Jtiuo 15. Tne weather to-day
Was hot, with heavy lain after the flint race-
.'which

.
lett the track bad and slow. Attend-

ants
¬

good.
One nnd one-sixteenth miles Porter Ash

won , Bootblack second , Gold Flea third-
.Tlnio1

.
:M& .

Mechanics stakes , threo-nnartcrs mile
Carrie won , Montrose second , Laredo third.
Time l-

One nnd ono-olghth inilci Hilarity won ,
Sovereign Pat sceond , milestone third.

One and three-quarters miles Clay Pot was
never headed and won easily : only two
starters. 'lime : 'UX.

Steeplechase , full course Ocorgo McCul-
lough

-
won , Fox Hound second , AUiclinu-

third. . Time430.:

The Rnso Ball Record.-
AT

.

'Dr.TitoiT
Detroit.0 331000 0 7
Kansas City.0200000 0 3

Pitchers Gctzeln and Whitney. Base hits
Detroit' ) , Kansas Citv 8. Knors Detroit

5 , Kansas City 5. Umpiic Gattuey.-
AT

.
BAr.Ti.Mom :

Baltimore.0 0030001 0 3-

Athletic. . ,. I 0100000 0 3'
Pitchers Kilroy and Matthews. First base

hlts-Baltimoru 8, Athletic 4. Errors-Balti ¬

more 3 , Athletic 0. Umpire Valentine.-
AT

.
CHICAGO The Chicapo-St , Louis game

was postponed on account of rain.-
AT

.
BOSTON

Washington. I 0000000 0 1
Boston _ , . . , . . . .0 0040010 3 8

Pitchers Barr nnd Hathburu. i'lrst base
hits Boston 10 , Washington 2. Errors-
Boston 0VaRlUngt6n 10 :

AT NfiW YOIIK -

Philaclolphias .0 00000001 1

Now York. 1 3001050 0-5
First base hits Philadelphia 5 , Now York

B. Errors Philadelphia 4 , New York 8.
Umpire York.-

AT
.

CINCINNATI Kaln prevented the Ciu-
cinnntlLoulsvillo

-
game.-

AT
.

Hisooiu.Yjf
Metropolitan . . . .00005321 0 10-
Bioolclyn.2 11003000 7-

Fiist base hits Brooklyn 9. Metropnlitan
10. Errors Brooklyn 11 , Metropolitan 0.
Umplie JCclly.

Holding Up Freight Hates.C-
IIICAOO

.

, Juno 15. The western railroad
lines still hang together on the maintenance
of freight rates to Council Bluffs , the tariff
being fairly adhered to. What cutting1' has
boon done Is on largo lots , but no general re-
duction

¬

has bcou made , There has been a
marked decrease in the amount of trafllc of-
lered

-
, shippers holding elf in anticipation of-

a possible rate war.

Going Back to Con cross.
KANSAS CITV, .hmo 15. congressman W.-

B
.

, Pciklns was renomlnatod unanimously
to-day by the Third district republican con-
.vcntiou.

-
.

Weather For Nebraska.
Local raips , Stationary teinporatuio.

Court Call.
The following Is the call of trial cases

in the district court for to-day : Ettlcson-
Vs. . Miller. Ettlcson vs. Miller , Durnall-
vs. . $ weescy , Chapman vs. Kdgcrton ,

.Walsh ct al vs. Blake ; Frazicr vs. Aineri *

*an 'District Telegraph company , Fcslncrt-
vs. . Kibbler , Johnson vs. Johnson , Pow-
"fei.'vs.

-

. Jolinsou , Brown vs. Bernstein ,

ynjahau.vfl. O. & S.V. . Hail way. Dohln.-
ys.. ." HavVlijy ot al , Banks vs. Miller. Flem-
ing

¬

vs-Lacoy. otnl , Camp vs. Golden ,

Felkor vs. Anhouscr-liush Brewing Asso-
ciation

¬

et al. _
1'bTvcU ns a Policeman.-

ev'Lafayctte
.

Powell , who had the charge
"of riuinlbr Ifftcd from him in the district
court a few days ago by the failure of-

ho{ jury to ugreo u.ion u verdict , is now
circulating a petition requesting the
mayor to appoint him on the police torco.
The petition itf being signed by a great
many of lib friends.
* The Ballard Case.

The motion for n continuance in the
iallard ouso was argued in the district
court yesterday and taken tinder advise-
ment

¬

by Judge Novillo. A decision will
bo given on the motion this morning.-
'I'

.
bo motion for a continuance was made

.oil the ground of the absence of two ma-
terial

¬

witnesses-

.JvOdAN

.

Wlliti COME.

Black Jack Will Visit Crete on July
Filth.-

To
.

the lEditor of the BEE : Noticing
in some of the pupars that there was a
doubt uhout General Logan being nt
Crete on July 5 , of this your , 1 have to say
that the matter of getting him hero has
been left entirely with Hov. Robert
Nourso , of Washington , 1) . C. , and old
friend and nustor of General nnd Mrs.-

Logan.
.

. Nourso will also bo present and
give his celebrated lecture on "John and
Jhonuthan , " About a month ago Dr.
Dunning and Mr. Nourso wrote me that
they had seen Logan , who , with MM ,

Logun , would come'to Crete. I have had
considerable correspondence with
them , and no doubt has
been cast upon this. Senator
Plumb of Kansas has also secured Sena-
tor

¬

Logan for Ottawa , Kansas , for July 8 ,

and he comes from there to Crete. After
seeing the notice in the Journal of lust
Saturday I telegraphed to Uev. Itobert-
Nourso , asking him to &co Logan and let
mo know. .To-day I got the following
letter from him :

OmcE or TiiKPuuwcOi'iNioN , WASH-

isuTONt
-

D. C. , Junb 131880. My Dear
Mr. Foes ? I Imvu just coma from Gen-

eral
¬

Logan's. 1 think ho and Mrs. Loguu

will come. If BO , the general assures
me It will bo n purely personal matter ,
* * * Yours , KOHKKT NOUKSE.

There arc sonio otlirr things in the let-
ter

¬

, but relating wholly to matters of-

transportation. . I think wo can safely
rely upon Genera ) Logan being hero
July 5.

_
F. 1. Poss-

.Urovltlon.

.

.

The protest of the Pullman Palace Lar-
Co. . against paying : on f00.000 worth
of property in Omaha was filed with the
county commissioners yesterday-

.Mrs.Truan
.

, who lives in North vrninhn ,

was found rambling around on South
Thirteenth street yesterday afternoon In
tin Insane condition.

Owen Conclly , "Whisky Jack , " was
arrested last night for nssanlting his
wife.

Thomas Morloy. n laborer In the Union
Pacilic shops , was slugged by two colored
thugs In his yanl on Tenth street be-
tween

¬

Dodge and Davenport streets yes-
terday afternoon. Frank Smith and
FranK Ilaflbrd wore arie&tod by Otlicor
Brady oharced with the offense.

Charles Ncttloson , a voting man who
.has been stopping at the Metropolitan
hotel for several days , was arrested last
uvoning by Otllecr Sigwart , charged with
being insane.-

Fnrnnin

.

street property owners int re-
csted in securing cable line will meet at
old City Hall at 8 this evening.

Citizens
Are investing in West Side lots these
beautiful summer days , because they
know they thereby lay up wealth for old
age. In no other desirable locality can
such lots bo bought at $325 each on such
easy terms. Call and see Bell & McCan-
dllsh

-

, 1511 Dodgfi street. Well improved
farm worth $5,000 to exchange for city
property.

T. P. A-

.Is
.

rx Spanish hand made full Havana
cigar , made in shop by the best Spanish
workmen. No flavoring, strictly pure
Imported tobacco. Call on one of the
following agents ami get a T. P. A. cigar :

Kuhn & Co. , Drug Store , cor. 15th and
Douglas sts-

.Choney
.

& Oloson , Drug Store , No. 180-
7Farnam st.

Hub Cigar Store , 310 S. 131H st-

.Balduft
.

& Co.cor. Capitol aye. and 10th

Bargains in Ijots.-
WE

.
AKE AtrriioiazED TO SEM. A MM-

ITii
-

: KUMUr.Il OF LOTS IN WllST END ADDI-

TION

¬

, THIS M'EKK At Sl'KCIAL 1MUCE3 AND
vuuv LOW. Tins ADDITION LIES UK-

TWEES
-

FAHNAJI AND DAVP.XPOHT AND
ONLY A FEW BLOCKS KKOM HlGH SCHOOL-
.IF

.
VOlf WANT A. BAimAIN CALL AT ONOK.-

O.
.

. F. DAVIS & Co. ,
1505 FAUNAM STIUKT.:

Have heard the latent news ?
FrcdcHck's Great Hal Store Has Moved
o Crcigliton Jilock , near the 1osloJJiee.

Carthage
Lots are the cheapest

Because the best.-

An
.

investment here is absolutely safe
ana certain to bring you a large return.
Corner lots on Cuming St. , 8100.

CUNNINGHAM & BIEENNAN ,
1511 Dodge St.

For Snle-
.Sightly

.
south front lot on Dodge street ,

in west end , at a bargain-
.J

.
: B. EVANS & Co.

Taking quality into consideration , I nm
selling LUMBER cheaper than ,'iny yard ,
in town. My now oflieo , Oth and Douglas
street is very convenient.Frico W. GHAT.

Low Priced On
Fine art goods , steel engravings In beau-
tifu

-

frames at A. riospe's 1513 Douglas.
GET HOWE & KEKU'S PRICES ON FURNI-

TURE.
¬

. 1510 DOUGLAS STREET. '

Practical watch repairing by Burbank
at Floodman's , 220 N. ICth. '

Wriitcbrcast nut coal , f3.75 per ton the
cheapest and best fuel.-

NEB.
.

. FUEL Co 21-t South l3thSt.
Don't pay big prices or Juiriber but

buy clicap at Bradford'a.-

At

.

1001 S. 13th St. is the place o buy
building paper , carpet felt , mouldings ,

doors , windJows , blindf , etc. , at very low
prices. (}. F. LYMAN.

* *
If you buy lumber anywhere without

first getting Iloaglauds prices you will
lobe money.

You can buy furniture cheaper of A.-

L.
.

. Fitch & Co. , 12th St. . bet Farnain and
Douglas , than anv other place in the city-

.iarnam

.

street property owners inter-
ested

¬

in securing cable line will meet at
old City Hall at 8 this evening.

Wedding and presentation gifts a spec-
ialty at llaymoud's , The Leading Jew-
eler , Douglas and 15th st.

Low prices , good grades and n sqnaro-
deal. . Central Lumber Yard , lath & Cala.

You will find our Teas and Cofl'ecs will
give you the best of satisfaction.-

C.
.

. B. MOURE & Co.

Auction.-
Wo

.

will offer at public auction on
Wednesday , June 1(1( , a line of boots and
shoes , dry goods , crockury and notions
ni our nucuon rooms Nos. 108 and 110
North Fourteenth , at 3 p. m. A rare
chance for dealers.-

A.
.

. W. COWAN & Co. ,
Auctioneers-

.O'Donnhoo

.

& Sherry
Wish so inform the public that their
GKIAT: SALE ov WHITE GOODS , EMBHOI-
Diiuus

-

: , ROUES AND PARASOLS will con-

tinue
¬

a FEW DAYS LONGER-
.Wo

.

are kept so busy waiting on CUS-

TOMERS
¬

that wo do not get time to write
about every item in our store , but buyers
wanting any of thq nbovo Goods , or any
other kind of Ditr GOODS , will find our
PRICES THE LOWEST AND OIIH Goons THE

'Mosr DESIRABLE 01 any hou.sa in the
trade. O'DONAHOE & SHEFV ,

15th St. , next to the Post Office-

.DOBS

.

ADViUTIHlNG 1'AV ?

An Elegant Duslnnas linoked by tbo
Boat Goods BH an Kxninpie.-

If
.

any one who has no faith in letting
people know that wo still live and sell
goods , that one would have been easily
convinced that advertising does pay if-

ho or she hod been at Patch's ladies' fur-

nishing
-

store nt almost any time during
the rush in his store at 1517 Douglus
street during the last few days.-

Mr
.

, Patch , as is well known , has the
only exclusively ladies' furnishing goods
store in the city , and It is u veritable par-
adiSe

-

for pretty things of the latest and
most approved designs. During the past
year Mr. Patch has so greatly added to
his stock that now there is not another in
the entire west to compare with it. But
the stock is too largo and ho accordingly
advertised almost his outiro block at about
half price to reduce the size. His store
is of easy access undhioluuy clerks under-
stand

¬

the business so well that it is a pleas-
use to' trade there. Jt is very evident
that liis sale to reduce stock , now in pro-
gress

¬

is genuine , and the bargains of-

.fcrtiil
.

are being rapidly piqkud up by-
thpso who know whom goods are cneap.-

At
.

the rate at whioh the goods are ilow
being , bought'up , the alu ; in all prom-
bility

-

will npt last longer thautlus wwk.

SLOfo AND SPIRITLESS DAY,

Trade in Ooreala in Chicago light and
Prices Much Lower ,

BULLS ON WHEAT DISCOURAGED ,

Prospects nf Higher Prices Gradually
landingAwny llio .Ma-

rket
¬

Actlvo nnd Higher Uoti *

oral Market

CHICAGO OUA1N 1

CHICAGO , Juno 15. [ Special Telegram to
the UKI.J: Wnn.VT. Wheat opened this
morning at exactly the sanio tiguies It did
ycstcnlay 74c for July. The feeling, how-
ever

¬

, wn rather heavy , owlngtothorontlnu-
ancu

-
of better crop conditions in the west,

and after advancing a fraction It settled be-

low
¬

the opening price. Corn was a little
lower , owing to the large receipts , while pro-
visions

¬

were Meady. It Is a dull , dragging
market. Nobody evidently wanted to buy
much , while nt one time there wns little pres-
sure

-
16 soil. There were some unblo advices

which icportcd quite seriom damages to the
French crop. Field Llndley had word from
Antwerp that some uneasiness existed
there as to the ciop prospects
owing to the bad weather. The
tone of the trade , though , wns weak , nnd
July sold down to W n, but without any
especial trade occurring. From thU point
soinondvanco was made , but It Was made In-

n spiritless sort of way. Outside orders wcio-
limited. . Considerable wheat has been
changed over to August In the past few days ,

nnd If there have been hopes In any quarter
that a s iuco7o mlcht occur In July , they
seem to bo dismissed. Julyopenrd nt 74.C

advanced to 74jc. dropped to 78c , and
closed at 73Xc.-

PUOVIMOXS
.

Piovlslons were fnlrly active
on speculative account , but the market wai-
weaker. . 1'ilcos kept within n narrow inngo
and closed nt InsiUo figures , slum-lna a re-
duction of 5o on mess poilc nnd lard , and } < e-

on siioit ribs. Mess pork for July sold ntS-

S.JS1 down to 58.TJK , and rioted t 5S.72jy ;
August closed at S .fM> f. Lnrd for July sold
at S > ( .07 ! WO. nud closed nt S0.07K ; August
closed at SIU5.-

AKTJII.NOOX
.

: Uo.vun The afternoon mar-
kets

¬

.staited out (pillo fuatuielcbs ntul slow nt-

WXe for July wheat , but later cased off lc.
Only n moderate trade was done In any ¬

thing. The linal eloso wns : Wheat easier ;

72.cc Juno : 73tf <srT% July ; 7W-
August. . Corn easier ; Mc June ;
July ; 30J <c .August. Oats Easier : 87'0'
June ; Wfi * July. Pmk weak on-
celling

heavy
; &S.GT > Juno ; S3.65 July ; g

7. August. Lard steady.
2:4(1: ( p. in. Puts on July wheat 72}

calls 7.W@74-
e.UltiCAGO IilVK STOCK.

CHICAGO , Juno 15. [Special Telegram to
the Bii: : . ] CATTI.I : The general market
wancllvo aud pi ices steady uu nnytlilinr
that suited the diessed heel and shipping
trade. Fnt cattle were scaice. The hulk oC

receipts weie made up of glassy natives and
Tcxans. All .sultnblc fat cattle were closed
out early and at prices that wciu entirely
satisfactory , medium shipping und diussed
beef steers sclllmr largely within n range of-

S5.00@5.riO ; distillery stock , sales of 1'JOO te-

l ! 0-Ib stcci-s , at S5.3CVS 5.tO nnd culls nt S4.00 ;

bulls , S305il.85 , nnd cows , S4.J ,' @ 4.X! ) .
About onc-thlid of the nirivals were Tejnus.
Nearly one huiulrcd cars of grassers nro .sel-

ling

¬

mound about Si.OOrt.V-i'i; ( , nnd corn-led ,

S4004S3. Shipping steers. 1850 to 150J Ibs ,

S5203.nO : 1IWO to 135tlbs , Sw5.5 ; 950 to-

liX! ( > Ibs , 34.3jij5.0-
0.lionsTrade

( .
wns ncltvoaml prices averaged

fully 5c higher than Monday , but about the
same as a week ago. The host mixed sold at-

$4.17JJt.( . '. , and heavy Sl.'iS .liO. Light
Forts were neglected and the rnngo was from
SJ.10 to S-t.-TO. llccctpts continue nnpiecu-
dented for June.'nud irom the present Indl-
cutions

-
the number tor the month will reach

the highest for ten years. The nmility and
feeding was never better unit the gwicial-
hwiltli of the swinu of the countiy is ex-

cellent
¬

, the animals now arriving showing
thnt in their appearance nud notion the mor-
tality

¬

is light as continued with this time last
year.

FINANCIAL.

Now York. June 15. MONEY On call
easy nt IK1* percent.-

1'iiiME
.

PAPEU 4j3( per
cent.-

STKIH.INO
.

KXCIIANOB (Julet nud un-

changed
¬

; act * il ratc.s S4.b7 >f for sixty day
bills ; S4.SbJis * s ) lor demand.U-

OVUIINMKNTS
.

Dull but strong , being }{a-

hicher for 4's and %u higher for a's.-

OTOCKS

' .

The stock market opened gener-
ally

¬

weak at decline.Irom last night's clos-
ing

¬

, pricus ranging fiom }& to }< per cent , but
nltcrsomo lieMtanry llioholn list bceamo
strong and prices continued to advance with-
out

¬

material reaction thrmighout tlmiemain-
dcr

-
ot the day , and closed .slionu at or near

the best tiguies.
STOCKS ON WALT. STItEB-

T.sycentbonas.
.

. . . louy.c. JfcM. W-

ILS. . 4.Va ni-1 proforred. . .
Now 4's 1'Jft N. Y. C-

Oiecon1-RclficO'flof '0 . i-r Tran. . .
Central Pacific . 4-
1U.&A

Pacilic Mail
140-

preferred.
P. , 1) . &K El-
P.P.C. . . . 1M-

C.

'
. , a&Q 115-

I
! Itock Island. . . . I'fft-

23J) . , L. & L. &H. R. . .
D.&U.G preferred. . . 49-

1R
(J. , 31. &SUP. . .Erie.preferred. . . . . prefuued. . ! !

Illinois Central.-
J.

. St. P.&Op-
rofeinxi.

48
. . U. &W . . . 110

Kansas &Tcxas. Texas Parllio. . .
LakeS here Union 1ncllio. . .
L. & N-
Mich.

W. , St. L. Jk P. . T-tf
. Central. . . . preferred. . . 17

Mo. Pacilic Western Union
Northern Pao. . . O.U. & N-

ai

preferred. . . .

CHICAGO

Chlcaco , Juno 15. Flour Quint , steady
and unclmnui'd : winter Hour , Sl.'iX'O-
4.W

'
) ; southfin , S4aXI.W ; WKcoiisln.Sll.T.'Xul

4.25 ; .MichlKan. 5IOO1I.( ! : sufthpilnuwliPiit ,
$ :} : ; Minnesota bakers' , 8U.y5 ii7.: ;
patent's , §4.U) I7."

> : low ciades , Jl.TriQJ.Xl ;
lyollouripiictatga.yuey-'X ) in bbls , &t.'im
S.'M in Kicks ,

Wheat Woakrr : opened steady nt yester-
day's

¬

close to Xo lower , cluslui ; 5tc under
yestPiduv ; rush , 7-J > j ; July , 7WT.lXo5
All llSt , 75(315( Vc.

Corn Averaged lower nil around ; price *
declined ? u and closed 'fie minor yesterday ;
cash. : ::44M34 cJuly; , iw tt c ; Auaust ,
86K50XC.

Oats Dull and hravy , raiigliiK %
lower ; c bh , 27Jfc ; J ly,8Wc ; August

'jtyb-Dull nt WiK-
o.BarloyDnll

.

BtOOM5-
3e.TimothyPrlinn.

.

. 81.70Q1.7S-
.Klax

.

Seed-Sl.OStf.

Pork Decli'nuil 7K@10c but closed
cash nnd July , S87i3.73 ; AiiKUst , S.H
'

Lard Weakdeclined: S igso nud closed
tame at the reduction : rush. 55.ri( ( ! c ; July ,
S0.07K ; August , S01V20.17K ; Millc steady
and aoout uiiuhuncoil.

Jliittcr Finn ; creamery, ISXQlfic ; dairy ,

Full ci cam cheddars , frrfrr Hats ,

; Hklins , choice , Bti4Jic ; i-oung Am-
nicas ,

, Tallow
. . HOAISII Wheat Weak and

lower ; . I ul v , TMdVTAvgc. Corn nnd lard nn-

chaiiKt'd.
-

. Oats and lower ; JuIVi'tfftc.-
Poilt

.
Weak aud lo er ; July , 88.03-

.tjhipmenta.
.

.

Flour , bbls. 12 ,
<WO r.00 )

Wheat , ou.. --J.ooo o.poo-
Corn. . uu.. Jt)00) 5'-0"' "
Onts.bu. 1H.WK ) lOi.OO-
OJye.Du. 3,0X1 -.OX)
Uarley.bu. , . .. 1.000 im
" York , Juno 15VlioatISeccliitj ,

857.40J ; exjioits , 'JlOWspotil'cllned; ( K"-
loailliii ; to an Incieabcd (iximrt
largely lu .sprint" option * declined
cloaing steady ; ungraded md , 70@1J.r c : No.-

a
.

red. iWo f. o. b. ; K delivered ; No. 1

rul.'Olc ; No. 'i rtxi and July clohed att i>< c-

.CornSpot
.

YM'Ao and options
lower , cloiiiiK htiMdy ; receipts , B4,000 ; ex-

ixirtB
-

, 7tiouO ; ungraded. KUftHVj ; No. '.'. 4oM-

luc< - fc In eluvutor , 44 > ) >o allout ; No. i
July cUBin iitWfc. . "

a , iiio<lcrai Jy active ; receipts *


